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INSTRUCTS FOR THE STATE

Judge Fawcett Practically Takes the Bart-

ley

-

Case from the Jury ,

IT MEANS VERDICT FOR THE FULL AMOUNT

DrfpnUnnlK Will Anlt for a .Now 1 rlnl
mill Tnkc tlio CIIKC In t'tc-

Hiipriino Cotirl HtillMK
tin to .Urn.

The Hartley case went to the Jury late
yesterday ufternoon and under the Instruc-

tions
¬

of the court the Jury will bo required
to rolirn a vcrd'' ' for the full amount
claimed by the ntnto. The stale asked
that the Jury hould bo advised that
It inuat.report n finding for the full amount
claimed'as against all the defendants ex-

cept
¬

Mrs. Mary ntzgornld and that , If it
found from the evidence that Mrs. Kltz-

gcrald

-

was of sound mind at the lime she
signed the bond , she must also bo held
responsible. This was on the proposition
that the amount of the defalcation , as It
appeared from the books of Iho treasurer's
ollice , and the fact that It occurred during
Darllov's second term , was conclusive ovl-

denco

-

that had not been successfully dis-

puted

¬

by the defense.
Judge 1'awcctt made his ruling on this ap-

plication
¬

when court convened yes-

terday
¬

morning. He stated that ho
could me no other view than to
sustain the motion and Instruct the Jury
u requited Ho explained that , however
much ho might Bynipithlre with the defend-

ants
¬

from motives of friendship , the moro
thoroughly ho examined the authorities and
reviewed the evidence the more firmly ho
became convinced that he would not bo
Justified In sending all these contentions to
the Jury Ho consequently stated that the
only matter the Jury would liive to con-

sider
¬

Is the sanity or Insanity of Mrs. Fitz-

gerald
¬

, and whether she la to be held as to-

responslblo
-

with the other defendants.-
No

.

comment was made by any of the at-

torneys
¬

on the ruling , and the Jury was
culled In to hear the argument on the ono
iiuretlon that Is left for it to decide. Mr-

.Manahan
.

stated that none of the other at-

torneys
¬

for the defense wished to bo heard ,

and Mr. Smjth said that Mr. Oldham would
open the argument for the state and ho

would clooo It himself. Mr. Manahan thoa
reviewed the evidence that related to Mrs-

.Fltgcraid's
.

mental condition and made a
vigorous plea for the release of his client.-

Ho
.

was followed by Mr. Oldham and Mr.-

Smyth.
.

.

Under the instructions that wore given
by Judge Fawcett the Jury will bo re-

quired
¬

to return a verdict against the de-

fomlauts
-

for the full amount of $555,790 66 ,

with Interest from January 7 , 1897 , when
Hartley went out of ollleo , and which makes
the total $646,382 45. Afl far as the
purposes of the state are concerned. It-

does" not matter whether Mrs. Fitzgerald Is
held or not , as the remaining bondsmen are
liable for the full amount.-

Whllo
.

the ruling of Judge Fawcett was
nppaiently a knockout blow for the bonds-
men

-

, they seemed to tnko it as a matter of
course , and express confidence that It will
bo reversed in the supreme court. Their
nttornejB Twill fllo a motion for a now trial ,

and If this Is overruled they will appeal the
case to the supreme court. Their confi-
dence

¬

In a different verdict in the higher
court Is based on the fact that Judge Faw-
cett

¬

permitted the pleadings In the Lan-
caster

¬

county case against the first-term
bondsmen to bo introduced In evidence In
this case. .. They assume that this raises a
question whether the entire defalcation oc-

curred
¬

during the second term , as Is de-

ternilncd
-

by the Instructions , and that on
this and other points the supreme court
will dccldo that the evidence should have
been allowed to go to the Jury.-

At
.

10 o'clock lust night the Jury returned
a sealed verdict.

KAPLAN IS .Yl'Il.l , THE STAND.-

T

.

< -N liiion > In.acliiirliiNlltlian ArHou-
TIINI* lli-coiiK-M Ilatlier SriiHiitlomil.
When the preliminary hearing of Wolff

Xarliarla and Phillip Nathan , who are
charged with having set fire to their store
nt 1207 I'arnam street last December , was
resumed before Judge Baxter , Julius Kaplan
was Htill on the stand and his crossexamina-
tion

¬

continued through the forenoon
of yesterday. The witness was very
oxcltublo and his Engllfh occasion-
ally

¬

became almost unintelligible
under tlio severe fire of questions , but his
answers did not materially differ from those
which ho made In his direct examination.
His story was brought out In more detail
and a good deal of It was of a decidedly
sensational character.-

In
.

his direct examination Kaplan referred
to n conversation that ho declared ho bad
bad with the defendants , In which Zacharla
confessed to him that ho had set fire to the
store In order to got the Insurance. Ho t-nhl
that ho came to Omaha lost April and went
to the store , where ho was pleasantly greeted
by both proprietors. After a short talk
about business Zacharla told him that they
were both doing well and had money. Thea-
ho said that Uiero waa only one way to muko
money , and that was to (have a fire. Ho
added that both lie and Nathan were broke
before the flro. but that they wore both In
good shape at the tlmo the conversation oc-
curred.

¬

. Then Zacharla took him upstairs
and showed him how the file started. At
the name tlmo Zacharla said that ho bad a
hard tlmo with the insurance companies and
the chief of police , but ho had a good friend ,
Mr. Yatcswho was on the arbitration com-
mittee

¬

and who pulled him through.
Continuing his vnrston of this conversa-

tion
¬

, the witness said that ho nbltod Zacharla
how much they got out of It , nnd ho told
him 14000. Ho exclaimed that the loss
could, not have been over $500 , and Zach-
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told him that Mr. Yaten helped him fix that.-

In
.

further explanation Zacharla said that
Mr Yates did ft big business with tlie In-

surance
¬

companies , and ho made them pay
him the full amount.

The afternoon was occupied by the testi-
mony

¬

of a number of witnesses to show
that the actual of the stock * ac ma-

terially
¬

less than the claimed In his
application for Insurance ,

nuvr iiu nn > n rivt-

invtrr In Ilrlmont ( 'mint Cnnr DC
( Inrcn MrSlinuo Hull V > Inlluem-r.
Some wwks ago John A. McShano filed n

suit In district court against George J
Hunt nnd other stockholders In the Holmont
Irrigation Canal and Water Tower company
to secure n half Interest In the enterprise ,

which tie declare * ! belongid to him In re-

turn
¬

for his services In securing the con-

struction
¬

of a branch of the llurllngton rail-

road
¬

to the territory covered by the enter-
prtae

-

, and to a receiver appointed for
the canal company. Hunt has now filed his
separata answer In which ho enters Into a
detailed and vigorous attack on the conten-
tion

¬

set up In the petition , and alleges that
McShanc merely used his previous knowl-
edge

-

that the Burlington Intended to build
the branch anywaj to Induce Hunt to glvo
him a half Interest in the rompnn > .

TheBelmont_ canal la located on the south
slilo of the norlti branch of the Platte river ,

about thlrty-llvo miles north of Sidney. The
company Is Incorporated for $40,000 , and
the property Is estimated as worth at least
100000.

Hunt declares that ho was confined to his
homo ut riorcncc as the result of Injurkn
sustained In n railway accident when vM-

cSlmuo
-

called on him nnd stated that tie had
heard that ho hud a three-years' option on
the Hclmont concern ut 100000. During the
conversation McShane said that he hnd had
a conversation wltli President Perkins of
the Ilurltngton and that he thought ho could
Induce him to build u branch that would tap
tlio Dolraunt property Ho also nald that ho
had closed out i-orao business and had about
$1,000,000 that Uo was anxious to Invest In-

a paying enterprise
Hunt sa > s that at this tlmo ho admitted

that ho would bo willing to give n half In-

terest
¬

In the property for the sake of hav-
ing

¬

the railroad built Ho now declares , how-
ever

-
, that McShane had nothing whatever to-

do with securing the railroad , that ho had
no Inducncu whatever the Hmllngton
company , and that ho was financially Insol-
vent.

¬

. Kor those leasons ho contends that
McShano should not be given an Interest In
the property and that no receiver should be
appointed.-

AO

.

OM3 WANTS THU 1MJST HOUbtt.

City OIllclnlN Are Unjoined from Io-
cutliii

-
? It nt riorciiov.

The troubles of the -ity ofllclals In re-
gard

¬

to the location of the pest house are
not over. Just as they believed they had
found a spot east of Florence lake where
Its presence could not be objectionable they
are met by an Injunction that effectually
prevents them from carrying out the plan
until the case comes up during the next
term of court. The writ was granted by
Judge Scott on the application of Otto
Barsch , Peter Lesch and half a dozen other
residents In the vicinity of the George
Forbes place , which has just been secured
by the city as a site for the hospital. They
represent that the proposed location Is only
one block from the county road and four
blocks from a school house. They assert
that the location of a contagious disease hos-
pital

¬

at that point would be a menace to
public health and that it Is entirely unneces-
sary.

¬

. On this showing Judge Scott Issued
a temporary Injunction without giving the
city authorities an opportunity to present
their side of the case.

Fined for Contempt.
John N. nittcr. a farmer who lives near

Florence , was fined $200 and costs by Judge
Scott for contempt of court in violating an
Injunction Issued some tlmo ago In a dispute
between Illtter and Fred Dyers over the lo-

cation
¬

of the line between their properties.-
On

.
representations of Hitter's attorneys the

sentence was suspended until the September
term of court-

.LAWYERS

.

HAVE FINE PICNIC

Oft III Their AVorlc on Prlnoiicrn
While They Atvnlt Action of

Police .Indue.
Police court spectators haa an opportunity

yestoidny morning to eeo half a dozen of
the court attorneys getting in their work In
good shape. As ono of the officers put It-

"tho grafters graft the people , nnd the law-
yers

¬

graft the graftere. "
When Court Officer Johnson brought up

the usual Monday morning grist ho left them
inslsdo the railing because It was cooler
there , instead of putting them In the sweat-
box , known ns the prisoners' booth. This
gave Iho attorneys the chance for which
they were looking. They mingled with the
prisoners and talked with thorn for the
purpose of learning if they had any money
and of what they were charged. When a
prisoner entered a plea of not guilty ho or
she turned to find an attorney awaiting to
hear the circumstances. In ono case where
a woman was charged with prostitution
Judge Gordon read the complaint to her nnd
she entered a plea of guilty. His honor aa-
ECKsed

-
a fine of $5 and costs. She flashed a

roll of bills from eomo hidden recoptacfe to
pay her fine. This created a sensation In
the ranks of the attorneys. One Induced hor-
net 'to pay her line for a while , as ho be-
Hoved

-
ho could got the court towithdraw

the fine. Then she could enter a plea of
not guilty and , as Is customary In such
cases , it would bo Impossible to convict her.
The representation was made that the
woman did not know to what she was plead ¬

ing. Judge Gordon said bo bad read the
complaint to her and that It set forth plainly
that she was a lewd character. Ho believed
any woman of the town ought to know what
that meant and would not permit the with-
drawal

¬

of the plea. She paid the clerk 7.50
much to the disgust of the attorneys , who
disliked to see the money slip through their
fingcra.-

A
.

colored woman who entered a pfoa of
guilty to prostitution and vagrancy was told
to sit down and await sentence. Whllo the
attention of the court was taken up with
other business a lawjer went to her and
Induced her to withdraw her plea of guilty
as ho believed ho could get her off without
a fine. This was permitted , and her case
was continued until another day.

With Its 40 years' record Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne Is first In the list.-
No

.
sparkling wine In use la Its superior ,

Announcement * ,

There Js nothing that appeals better to
the masses of theater-goers than bright ,
sparkling comedy and good music. Every-
one

¬

enjoys both and with this fact In mind
the management of the Troeadero vaude-
ville

¬

theater has provided a bin for this
week In which music and comedy predomi-
nate.

¬

. It Is headed by Bert Coote and Julia
Klngsley , who offer ono of the most artis-
tically

¬

funny llttlo comedies that ins as > et
been seen here , with not n bit of "horso
play ," so-called , but nil good , straight com ¬

edy. It keeps the audience In an uproar dur-
ing

¬

the entire twenty minutes of Its dura-
tion

¬

, Hodglns and Loath are another team
that offer something meritorious In the
corned ) line. They depict the courtship of
two rurallsts In an extremely funny cianner
that causes shouts of laughter Tor a
mistral act John A , West offers one that la
full of good things. He jdnys upon a num-
ber

¬

of novelty Instruments popunir selec-
tions

¬

, all of which take well , IVtito and
charming young ladles am the ttuce Con-
stantine

¬

slaters , whose elnglng and danclug
act Is entertaining and pleasing , John T-

.l'o
.

era' monologue U bright and witty ,

while his concertlua solos are hits. Harrlo
& Walls' motion picture machine has bcvn
retained for another week and an entirely
nevr get of pictures shown. They arc all
remarkably clear und Dfellkc.

C find?
o 1U

Qonnoil Again Decline ! to Adopt the
Proposition of the Roads.

PROPOSED OUTLET FROM ENCLOSED LAND

Mnlit linn n Srhctno , lint.It. Dor * .No-
tI'lenap .More Tlinu One Prop-

erty
-

O nero Sntnr-
ilny

-
Ilollilnj.

The city council again voted acalnst the
closing of Seventeenth street Monday after-
noon

¬

In ccncral committee mcetlnc , by
sending Lobeck's resolution , that the orig-
inal

¬

proportion of the roads bo accepted , to
the general file. This resolution was Intro-
duced

¬

nt the last regular council meeting ,
but was not acted upon then because ono
mcmbir of the council was absent. The full
council was present jcstcrday.

Councilman Stuht exhibited the plan of-

a road to give some of the property which
Is hemmed In by the Union Pacific nnd
Burlington roads an outlet to the city by-
vay of Twentieth street H contemplates
a rottto west on Williams street to Nine-
teenth

¬

, from Nineteenth west to Gcorgo
street or Nineteenth avenue on a road to bo
purchased for the city 1 > ono of the prop-
ert

-
> owners nnd fiom Nineteenth avenue

to Twentieth street by way of a road to bo
donated by the Burlington road Stuht-
s ild that the Burlington officials had prom-
ised

¬

to give the land necessary for one of the
streets.

This plan wai urged upon the council
by Stuht and Mr. Harpstrlte , whoso prop-
erty

¬

It Is Intended to benefit by providing
an nutlet. It was vigorously opposed by-

Ferdinand SlreiU , because it contemplated
grading a street adjoining homo property
of his sixteen or eighteen feet. Even though
a retaining wall were built for him , ho
said , ho would bo damaged nnd ho would
not consent-

.Stuht
.

suggested that the proposed high-
way

¬

could also bo used by the Paxton &

Vlerllng iron woiKR as an outlet from the
plant preferabfo to the ono by way of the
Sixteenth street viaduct , but Mr. Vlerllug
said It was entirely too roundabout and long
a way by which to reach the city. The coun-
cllmon

-
generally refused to connect this

proposition with the question of closing
Seventeenth street and It was considered as-

an entirely distinct matter. Nothing definite
was done with It.

The claim of Mrs. Henrietta Lang for | 6CO

rent of a house , which It Is alleged the city
promised to restore to grade and left stand-
ing

¬

eleven months in an uninhabitable con-

dition
¬

, was referred to the city engineer for
an Investigation of its merits

Lobeck's resolution to give all city em-

ploye1

¬

? a half-holiday on Saturday with full
pay came up nnd was made the subject
for a number of Jokes. Mercer moved to
amend It to make It provide for a whole holi-
day

¬

on full pay and Mount moved to amend
to make it include all of Friday. Blngham
moved to Increase the pay of the laborers in
the employ of the city from $1 50 to 1.75
per day. Tills was the straw that broke the
camel's back , as it was discovered that the
council had not authority to fix the pay
of employes of the Public Works depart-
ment

¬

, that being a function of the board-
.Lobeck's

.

Idea was voted down while ho was
still sounding its praises.-

On
.

application of two property owners the
penalty and Interest on their real estate
taxes were canceled , the representation be-

ing
¬

made that their payment might be suc-

cessfully
¬

resisted In the courts-
.Burmoster

.
asked for and obtained an

appropriation of J800 for the repair of the
pavement on Douglas , Sixteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

streets.
The claims for lighting viaducts nnd sub-

ways
, -

, which have been a bone of conten-
tion

¬

between the railroads and the city for
some time and are mentioned in the viaduct
proposition , were ordered paid. The coun-
cil

¬

had the opinion of both the city attorney
and his assistant that viaducts and subwavs
are streets and that the city must light
them.

CROWD HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Accidental UlnchurKC of IlliindcrhnsH-
on the Union Ilciiot Platform

Cannon Genuine Alarm.

The accidental discharge of a blunderbuss ,

the shot from which passed over the heads
of a huge crowd of people on the union
depot platform , caused many to draw a
sigh of relief when it was learned that none
had been Injured toy the terrific explosion-

.It
.

was shortly after 8 o'clock , and the Mil ¬

waukee-Chicago express had Just steamed
Into the depot. Passengers , and friends at
the station to meet them , surged to and
fro on the platform. Up toward the front
of the train the express messenger had
transfoired his shooting arm , an old blunder-
buss

¬

, from the car to an express truck , One
of the station men grasped It for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing It more firmly on the
truck. The trigger caught on the money
chest and an explosion occurred. The
only thing that saved ono or more fatalities
as an attendant result wao that the weapon
was discharged upward. Ono woman , small
of etnture , was just in line with the muz-
zle

-
when It exploded. Had she been two

Inches taller the top of her head would
have been blown off. Conductor Charles
Mitchell also had a lucky escape. Scatter-
ing

¬

shot from the weapon grazed bis face
and loft several white marks along the
cheek oa a reminder of the close call. The
discharge passed through a window of the
baggage room and Imbedded Itself In the
stovepipe and Interior walls of the room.

Morris Fleming , the passenger director ,

witnessed the affair and ntntes that he con-

siders
¬

It the luckiest accident that he has
over encountered in hla experience.

MUST PAY A SPECIAL TAX

Exposition Concevvlonnlren Are With-
in

¬

IiliultH of Internal Itcveiine-
Wur Tax.

Internal Revenue Collector Holtz la after
the concessionaires at the exposition. Com-
slonor

-
Wilson ban ruled that the shows are

subject to a special tax and the local reve-
rue men are appraising the amount of tax
that it Is proper for each to pay. Last year
the shows escaped the clutches of the gov-
ernment

¬

, but the decision of last year has
been reversed , and all exhibitions charging
a special fee will have to pay the Internal
revenue tax. The Greater American Expo-
sition

¬

haa already compiled with the law.
This tax , however , is not sufficient to cover
separate exhibitions where another fee Is
levied on the public for admission , In order
to escape this tax they would have to be
under the direct supervision of the man-
agers

¬

of the Greater America Exposition ,

which is not the case. The tax will vary
in amount from $10 to $100.-

A

.

(ireat .Meilluliic.-
"I

.
have used Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and find it to be-
a great medicine , " says Mr. B. S , Pblppb of-
Poteau , Ark. "It cured me of bloody flux.-
I

.

cannot speak too highly of it. " This rem-
edy

¬

always wins the good opinion If not
praise of those who use It , The quick cures
which it effects even In the most severe
cases makes it a favorite everywhere.-

Mor

.

< llllt > htulUtli-H.
The follow log births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commls-
bloner

-
during the past hours.

Births Frank B. Underwood , 2521 Pat-
rick

¬

avenue , girl ; S. Herfehberg , 1217 Da-
venport

¬

street , girl , Herman UursKc , 3t.il
Hurt street , girl.

Deaths Ntllle Donahue , county hospital ,
21 years , Francis B. Jobtuon Thirty-second
and Mandereon strccti , 7 month * ; Mary

f Kolacpk , 1316 Martha street , 2 years. Kittle-
C Judd , 2720 Bristol street , 20 vears , Baby

I Logan , 2214 Seward street , G months , Carl J
1 Hamilton , file Lociut street , 79 years , Fritz

W. HearM , South Omaha , 3 jcars , John
Mares , Wllber , Neb. , 32 years ,

OMAHAN KILLED IN EL PASO

Hnrr > Ilnrr llrrtn lie-nth In n Trn-
Tnvin linn llrlnlUe * In 'Ililn-

I'ltj. .

The chief of pollco received a telegram
jesterday from Chief H. 1Lockhnrt
of ii Pa-o , Tex. , Informing him that Harry
Barr of this city had been killed there , nnd
requesting that relatives bo notified quickly.-
No

.

further Inforatlon was forthcoming , so-

it h not knonn In what manner he met his
death.

Harry Barr was the only won of Mrs. Umlly-
C. . Barr , a widow living nt 2404 Jones street ,

and a brother to Mis. George Dovercaux of
the same number. Ho was 24 jcars of ago
and well known In this clt ) He worked at
the Krug grocery and Hnv den's meat market
prior to his departure from the city. Of rov-
ing

¬

disposition , he started for Mexico four
vcars ago , and was supposed to bo there
now , but the mctsago Indicates that ho had
crossed to 131 Paso for some purpose , if ho
was not living there , nt the tlmo of his death.-
Mrs.

.

. Devcrcaux was notified of the death of
her brother , nnd In turn Informed her
mother. Both wore greatly shocked by the
news and seemed unable to comprehend it.

Another telegram containing n description
of the dead man In HI Paso was received
by the chief of police jesterdav afternoon-
.It

.
was shown to John Wead , n brothor-ln-

law of the deceased , who said there was no
doubt concerning the Identity of the joung-
man. . Ho was positive thit It was the son of-

Mrs. . Bmlly Barr.-

Siirenili.

.

. "Wildfire.
You can't keep a good thing down. News

of It travels fast. When things uro "tho-
best" they become "the best selling " Abra-
ham

¬

Hare , a leading druggist of Belleville ,

O. . writes"Electric Bitters are the best
selling bitters I have yet handled in my 20
years' experience. " You know why' Most
diseases begin In disorder of stomach , liver ,
kidneys , bowels , blood and nerves. Klectilc
Bitters tonesip the stomach , regu.-
littos

.
the liver, ktdncvs nnd bowels , purifies

the blood , strengthens the nerves , hence
cures multitudes of maladies. H builds up
the entlro system. Puts new life and vigor
Into any weak , sickly , run-down man or-
woman. . Only CO pent ? Sold by Kuhn &.
Co , druggists ; guaranteed.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life-

.Chnneil

.

Him Into Iliiiimm Stand.
Nicholas SI m poll was In pollco court on

the charge of disturbing the peace by being
drunk , earning concealed weapons and
threatening to shoot W. C. Havden , 417
South Eleventh street. It seems that
Slmpoll went down and bought three cases
of fruit from Haydcn which he did not find
satisfactory upon opening. He went back
and demanded a rebate. When it was re-
fused

¬

him he drew his gun nnd chased Hay-
den

-
into his place of business-

.Wrddltiir

.

IntltntlniiN Itccnllrd.-
On

.
account of the sudden death of their

little daughter , Adallne , Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Coad have recalled the Invitations to the
wedding of tholr daughter , Miss Ellen
Marie , to Dr. ttobort P. Jonson. The mar-
rlago

-
-n ill be private , on July 26-

.MAGMIICCMT

.

TIIAI.N S-

.Oinnhn

.

to Chicago.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hns just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omnha dally at 5 45-
p. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 8 25 a. m. , and
leaving Chicago at C:15: p m. and arriving nt
Omaha at 8:20: n. m. Each train is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnnm street , and at

Union depot.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor and ono grill room. The best of
service at popular prices.

$20 60 Custer, S. D. ( Sylvan Lake ) , nnd
return , July 18 and August 1 Burlington
Route. Train leaving Omaha 4:25: p. m. ,

lands you at Sylvan Lake 11 30 next morn-
Ing.

-
. Ticket office , 1502 Farnam street-

.HomcNeckcrn'

.

The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip
tickets to points south , southeast and
southwest on Tuesday , July 18 , nt very low
rates.

For Information call nt company's offices ,

southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas ,

or depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets
THOS F GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. A. G. F. & P. A-

te IloHtou and Hctiirn
Via Nlckof Plato road , August 11 and 12.
Good returning for arrival at initial start-
ing

¬

point not later than August 31. Write
general agent. 111 Adams street , Chicago ,

for particulars and slopping cir accommo-
dations.

¬

. Telephone central 2057

READJUSTMENT OF RATES

HI. lionln AVIu > lr nlcr llmo (Mrrroinp-
Whnt 'ilirr < 'on M 'retl Dl-

ncrlmlniitlnn
-

,

The wholesalers and Jobbers of St. Louis
succeeded In overcoming they

considered n discrimination by the railroads
In favor of Chicago. The regular merchants'
excursions which are run Into these cities
during the prespnt scnson been ac-

corded
¬

the rates between out-lying
points and both Chlc.igo and St. Louis. Thn-
llrst nnnouncemcnt of the rates to St , Louis
called for ft fare of ono and one-fifth on the
leillllcito plan. ChlchRo had a rate of
ono faro plus $2 , and a protest filed by the
St. Isoulsltcs secured for them the same
rates. In order to secure advantage of these
rates a membership In the Interstate Mcr-

cbantft'
-

association Is nt'ccss.irj.-

SIMMIMI

.

TiiAvra. is u.vroimGIMJ. .

l'r Mnloiil Prnnpcrll ) 3lnU < n OutliiK
Trip * I'nnMhtc fur Mnn > .

The passcnuer deportments of all the
railroads lenort that the travel this sum-
mer

¬

la more encouraging than It has been
for several jear , and the agents nil at-

tribute
¬

this to the general prosperity preva-
lent

¬

throughout the western states A short
tlmo ago the passenger department of ono
of the Omaha roads sent a lettur to the
agents along Its line Instructing- them to re-

turn
¬

the names of those people who ordi-
narily

¬

spend the summer at some outing
place. The replies Indicate that for this
early In the season there has been a general
exodus from the towns nil over the stirte.
Business men with their families who here-
tofore

¬

have been uniblc to enjoy the lux-

ury
¬

of a summer outing have already hied
themselves to some popular retreat to hpend-
n few weeks of the hot Reason. In this
connection a passenger man said :

"There Is no accounting for the agarlcs-
of summer travel. One > car the world am
all his relations go cast , the next > e.ir to
the west and the year after everybody stavs-
at home. Tortunaleb , this Is not the jeir
when the latter condition prevails. "

The railroad man then proceeded to relate
a little history regarding the Hlack Hills o
South Dakota , which section Is coming moro
into prominence as a pleasure resort be-

cause
¬

of the many nttr.trlioa" It oflers
When the Black Hills rctionvns firs
opened up by the railroads there was n gen-

eral
¬

rush thither by the summer tiavelers
Then came a reaction and the Black Hills
seemed to have been cut oft the calling lists
of the tourists. This jcar a trip to that
region seems to be quite the thing and the
railroads entering there are earning lots o

health and pleasure seekers. The majority
of these como from Nebraska , althougl
there are many ICansans and low ana , while
other states have a very fair representation

IIIK Kiciirxlun for
The next big eastern excursion on tapis-

Is scheduled for the 1st of August ,

the annual convention of the Young People's
Christian union of the United Presbyterian
church will be held in Plttaburg. A special
Burlington train will bo run from the west
for the benefit of the delegates. It will leave
Denver on the afternoon of Monday , July
31 , and go through Omaha the following
morning at 0:40.: Plttsburg will bo reached
on the 2d of August at 3:30: p. m. G. G.
Wallace of Omnha is the chairman of the
official transportation committee.

Promotion * 011 Hock Inland.
Many friends among the Omaha railroad

men are pleased to learn of the promotion ol-

J. . McD. Stafford , who Is well known here.-

Mr.

.

. Stafford , who has been city passenger
and ticket agent for the Hock Island at-

Peorla , has been transferred to Chicago as
assistant depot ticket agent , succeeding Phi
Auer , w ho goes-to New York state ae travel-
ing

¬

passenger agent for tile same road. Mr-

.Stafford's
.

successor at Peorla Is Frank
Mitchell , formerly depot ticket agent at Des
Molnes.

Drilled l j Prenlilciit Innnllrt.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. July 17. President M. E-

.Ingalls
.

of the Big Four denied the state-
ment

¬

that ho Is to become arbitrator for
the Vandorbllt-Morgan Interests-

.n

.

>ilMrn > mill I'ernonnln.
Superintendent R. W. Baxter and Assist-

ant
¬

Superintendent Chapman have gone out
over the Union Pacific for a tour of Inspec-
tion.

¬

. .

General Manager E. Dickinson and J. A-

.Munroe.
.

. freight traffic manager of the
Union Pacific , left Sunday for a trip over
the road.

Assistant General Freight Agent Lane of
the Union Pacific , who lifts been out over
the line with a party of grain men and
bankers , returned Saturday night , much
pleased with the crop situation In the ter-
ritory

¬

visited.-
J.

.

. H. Haslam. living at 2407 North
Twentieth street , ono of the old-time en-
gineers

¬

on the Hlkhorn , suffered an accident
a short time ago which has made It im-

THERE ARE MANY COOL RETREATS

ON THE LINE OR REACHED
VIA THE

Direct Line to DAPICIP flj Qed| ,

all Vestibuled Trains
Points West.

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN STREAMS ,

HUNTING IN WYOMING ,

CURATIVE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS , OF IDAHO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1302 FARNAM STREE-

T.Bufilnt0ji

.

THE SUMMERLANDS-

OF THE WEST . . .
Colorado , Yellowstone Park and tlio HInck Hills are

the Unco great snmmprlandd oCtho west. Thoyaio raut'h
higher than Omaha and , on that account , much cooler ,

lu thorn aio conntk'-s pretty nooka whore ono can pans
the btimmer undlhtuil c d by the lips and downs of the
thermometer away troni the clty'b ) he.it iish-
iiif

-

,', boating , touting lazily on hotel vcriindus < r , Iroin the
peak of some Krcat mountain , Burveyln ' a panorama that
couijirlsoti half u do cn hiatus.-

Ot'ttlng
.

there IH toinpnnitlvely unt lve. The Hur-
IhiKton's

- "
bummer touilut rates aru low enough to Milt all. *

about them.
e
aTlcUet onioc-

ino
Iliirlluctan Station

rurimm at. 10 ! i nnd MUIUII ht .

Telephone , 5O. Telephone , tllO. 9e

for him to work slneo nnd mnj
force him to take nn exicndwl vacation ,

The lubricator glass in bis engine broke
and one of the pieces struck him In the
eye. affecting Itn sight rather serlouxly

The announcement is made through the
passenger department of the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

railroad that one of the scholarships in
the University of Now York endowed by
Helen Oould at the death of her father is-

ii vacant nnd will be tilled bj competitive ox-
amlimtlon , preferably b } some applicant
from along the line of the ralfroid men-
tloned The scholarship Is worth $300 a

| } ear and Is for a four > ears' course.-

To

.

Hoston and return via Xlokel Plate
rend , nt $11 for the round trip Untos of
sale August 11 and 12 (lord returning for
arrival a Initial starting point not later
than August 31 , b > depositing tickets in-

llonton with agent ritchburg rnllroid Two
through trains dallj , with vestlhulod sleep ¬

ing cars to Uoston Chicago depot , Van
lluren street and Parlilr iivenuo , on the
Loop Telephone centr it. 2057-

F". C. Johnson s elder mill , expo grounds

MS 40 Hot Springs and return , Julv IS
and August 1 Nurrlngton Houto Train
leaving Omaha -I 2t p m arrives Hot
Springs 9 20 next morning TI ket ofllcc ,

1502 Tarnani street

A

Onmlin , Nob. , Jul.v U. 1VW.
I lisivo u iol( the VICTOH 10 MIM TH-

1II3ADACM1U put out b.v

Sherman & MrOonnoll Dttij ; Co. I llntl
they not only pave ino Innnodliito 10-

Hot"

-

, but 1 do nnt have thoatttioKs noaily-
so often. Yonis u ty respect fully ,
1'Jl Sooond AM , Mat Ho A. Tin nor.

Cedar Itaplds , la.-

VICTOR'S

.

io-MiMt'rn -
ACHIJ I'M'MI.IJS SDMI I-
Nanriivr : .

rime.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG GO ,

ir.ia DODCI : ST. , OMAHA.

8MOKTHS-
CHILU
will thrive and lucreaso If Its mother

You know this Is the bottled beer that
Is put up so securely sealedt-hermetlcally
sealed then boiled wlilch Insures It to bo
free from microbes especially for joung-
mothers. . Invalids nnd frail people. And It's
the beer that plijslclans recommend asi
perfect milk producer. As to purity , It's
above question. As to nourishment , It's un-

equalled.
¬

. Will send you a cabe , ch ? It's
cheap medicine. Try it-

.rnno
.

KIUIR > ro. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 JacKson Street.

ICE CREAM SODA
The finest in the land. Syrups

made from fresh fruits. Choco-

late
¬

of the richest and finest
flavor. Everything clean , pure
and cold.

Gut Prices on Drugs
and Patent Medicines.

Pull etock of Paints , Glass ,

Brushes , Bicycle Enamels , Var-
nishes

¬

, Artists' Material , etc.
Let ua give you prices and we
will do you good-

.J.

.

. A. flJLLER & CO. ,
Open all night. 1402 Douglas Street

Treat
Your
Feet

to a pair of comfortable perfect-
fitting "JBNNESS MILLEU" OX-

FORDS.
¬

.

They embody all of the merits of
the famo-

us"Jetiness Miller" Shoes
and are the only hygienic and anat-
omically

¬

correct low shoes made.
Try a pair nnd enjoy absolute foot

comfort during the summer months.
Only to he had of us In this cit-

y.Oxfords
.

$3"-
Jennws Miller" Bhoes , 3JO.
Extra quality $5 ,

HOWE SHOE CO. ,
1515 Douglas St.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Vloor Droun Blk. , Ifith and DougUi
Gold Alloy Filling $1.00G-
oldFilliD * 1.0O and up

Gold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

Dt *. July n , 1W.
> tathrr Rtport.

Challenge
v'we

Sale.-
We'd

.
like to have some OHG

show , or or try to show ns good
a shoo for the nionoy as The
Nebraska offers you , There's
no store thai equals this one
for bona fide bargains in-

ladies' shoo-

sfondles3 Shoes ,
l.adlca' tan , cloth top , button shocn Mioe

tint sold for 2.r 0 shoes that nio worti-
J$ 60 now on sale for

1.4OJ-

Lfii dies' Shoes
Ladles' black southern tics , with vestlns

tips , or regular cut ofoulslth scroll top
vcstlngs , coin toe , hand turned shoes tint
sell else liero for J3 00 sold by us at-

J2.GO on sale for

175.
Lttidies' Shoes

I.adlos * southein tics , lire quality , coin
toe , liand turned , low heels other store*
get $3 00 for them our special sale prlco-
onlj

$1.90-
Misses1 Shoes

Misses' oxfoidn with vesting top , tan of-

black. . 11 % lo S-oxfords that sell all ove-
lton for ? 1 2o are on sale hero to-

rCifc7ion's Shoes
Children's black or tan oxfords nnd south-

ern
¬

button , extra good quality , neat , dur-
able

¬

, stv'lsh' sell nil over the city for $1 09 ,

on sale hero f-

orMen's Shoes i-

Men's 'blcjclo shoes , made of extra qual-
Ity

-
brown canvas , solid leather soles , cool

nnd comfortable other stores ask 1.60 for
same thing on sale hero for

ffl.QQ-

Men' s Shoes
Men's black or tan vlcl kid ehocs , tan

with or without vesting tops , shoes that have
been helling for $3 00 here nnd 3.00 else-
where

¬

go on sale today at

2.00
Men's Shoes

Men's tan shoes , genuine Ooodyear welt ,
in select Russia calf. In all the latest last *

nnd finish shoe stores get $4 00 for same
quality and same style on sale here today
for

Men's Shoes
(Men's shoes In vlcl kid. with or without

vesting tops , stylish , neat , comfortable ,
dressy, worth $350 and $400 on sale hero
for 250.

Men's Shoes
Men's black or tan , box calf , Russia calf,

black or tan vlcl kid , with 01 without vest-
ing

¬

tops shoes that sell In the best shoe
store for $5 00 are on sale here today for

CLUB MEN
and men careful about dress are our custo-
mers.

¬

. The more careful , the better we Ilka
to serve them. We make to order the high-
est

¬

of hlgli-srade shirts for dress , business ,
Bolf and general outing wear,

but we call special attention to our A.

fANCY SHIRTINGS
of madras , zephyrs. Trench corded linen *and fine cambrics , knowing the variety la
10 large nnd the patterns BO exqul lto thatjou will find what pleases your fancy ami
which lias the added merit of belnc uncom-
mon

¬
Prlco , cuffs attached , J3 to $5 each.

We- send out samples of fabrics and self,measuring blank to out of town customer *,W guarantee to fit.
LINCOLN BAUTLETT Co. ,

Shirt Makers ,

46 Jankeon Boulevard , Chicago

Always liciiaoic and Satisfacto-

ry.Swift's

.

'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams ,
Breakfast Bacon and
Kettle Rendered Lard.

All Flrnt-ckJicii I > rnlrr .

Look a! these prices.T-

o
.

make room for four carloads nf pianos bought for spot cah at a great nacrlflce ,
e lia > o dotlrlr-d to Inaugurate ) a piano nao never before wllnceflcil In Omaha. 114

new and 33 slightly uurd square and uprights must be sold at once rrganllras of coet.
7 pianos worth 1100 Ctich , jour Lholcc , $35 00

Slightly used Ivors &. I'ond , Knabc , Vo3o , Chlckcrlng , PCHHO and Klmball upright *
from $7300 upwards

ID high top organs worth $63 to $105 each , at t8 , 22. $23 , $28 , $32 , $35 and upward.-
A

.
fine line of new pianos , standard maltcB , at $118 , $138 , $149 , $1G3 , $105 , 238. TheBo-

nBtrurncnts are of high grade and imually sold by other ilralerH from $300 to $500 ,

Stelnuay , lyers &. Pond , Voso , HmoraonPackard , Stcger and Ringer pianos at a-

icavy dlsroun-
tAttruuhe planoo for rent cheap Instrument * tuned , moved , stored and ex-

changed
¬

Ixiwest rates Telephone 1625 Wo ecll on easy monthly payment * , Ituyeii-
at a distance should take adtanUge of the above special offerings and write for catalogue
irlces and terms

SGBMOLLEB & MUELLER ,
8313 Farnam St.S-

tclnway
.

& Sons reprtuentnthto ,


